
FORGE LATHAM OF MEDICINE HAT HON. W. FIELDING 
READS EXTRACTS FROM LENINE SPEECH BACK FROM THE

AND CONVENTION BELIEVES THEM

SIR H. THORNTON SPEND MILLIONS ON CANADIAN INDUSTRY FOODLESS A WEEK BUILDING TRADES 
EXPLAINS REVISION NEW WORK FOR SHOWS IN ENGLAND PORT ELGIN MAN UNIONS CAMPAIGN

OF HANNA ORDER THE UNEMPLOYED =, RESCUED IN WOODS
hibition Attracts.Many Mann

TRADE CONFAB. Drive in the Interests of Interns- 
tional Labor Movement

Declares That Railwayman Are Postmaster General Chamber lair. facturera.
Entitled to Full Rights of Tells Audience Work is Ad 
Good Citizens. vanced by One Year Premier

:-------- Declines Call Parliament. Tells held fr<*a‘ F,b- ,s to March 2 in Lon
Sir Henry Thornton, president of Deputation Everything Being in and Birmingham, England, and

the National Bailway», was the guest ! Done to Initiate New Schemes ,er»Me.| as the world's greatest trade I Monetpn.—After having been loat
n^arlv a w<n*k in th* wools in the

Michael Cullen Lost and Spends 
Six Days in Woods Before the 
Searchers Find Him. Feet 
Frozen. Now in Hospital.

Treaty With Spain Left Open 
For Negotiation at Future 
Date.

*»■
I The executives of the variousThe Alberat Federation of Labor, meeting in conference at 

idieine Hat, Alberta, by 
trenee" in a resolution calling for recognition of the Third In- 
national at Mowow. The debate was warm at times, but a 
tiority of the delegates appeared to view with approval the 
Itement of Fred White, M.L.A., chairman of the resolutiona 
emit tee, when in recommending nond-oneurrenee, he said suffi- 
pt evidence was not at hand to enable, Alberta labor to pass 
bn the merits of either of the Amsterdam or Moscow Inter- 
ion.ils

The British Industries Fair, to bea considerable majority voted non-eon-
Buildiug Trades anion# in the eily * 
met under the presidency of Mr. F. 
Williamson. of UoL.I'Inaterern* l*mon, 
in the>0. E. K. hall on Ranh street, 
to diseuse plans for a rumina cam
paign in the interests of the uterus- 
tional Trades and Labor movement.

Halifax, NX—Hon. W. F. Relding, 
minister of fissure, and Hon. Ernest 
Lapointe, minister of marine and 
fisheries, arrived here from Soethamp 
ton on the White Ft nr Liner Pitts
burgh, after spending four months in 
Europe. They brought back with 
them trade treaties with France and 
Italy.

They visited Brussels, but it is an 
derstood that discussion of a Belgian 
Canadian treaty was held is abeyance 
ponding a contemplated revision of 
their tariff system by the Belgian Gov
ernment. Negotiations were begun 
with the Spanish embassy in London 
with the purpose of making a trade 
agreement with that country. Spain 
recently entered into a treaty with. 
Great Britain which left aa apport uni 
ty for the Dominions to join, but it ia 
understood that the Canadian Govern 
ment preferred negotiating a new 
treaty, rather than come under the 
terms of that with Great Britain.

They stated that they had no new 
announcements to make pending the 
ofirial submission of the report of 
their trip before Parliament.

of honor at a banquet given by the! —-------- ‘ fair, has already attracted a large j
board of trade. After discussing the j London.—Premier Bonar Law. re ria^,^r 0f Canadian industries, local ! ^a*t<-ru part of Westmorland county.

Ilenrjr referred to the criticism wkich 1 pmtmtion declined their entreat y to rc The London chamber is endeavor . turned soldier, thirty yesrs of age.
had followed his action in rescinding _ „ , # » ,
the Hanna order, with regard to poli- “*emble parliament at the earliest ng- to interest a nun,her of concerns | was found ahve.

litieal participation on the part of pWaible dnte to diseuss the unemploy i »be ri'r in Ih exhibition
... . ., - complete information is in the handsgovernment railway eu.pl.yeew —- problem. " ”k, Uriah for those who wish to

Shortly after 1 came to Canada, -This government is doing all it ' fi,mili,r with it,
he said, I found that the men were __ , . ... . . , .. .can to initiate scheme* for the bene
smarting under a sense of injustice 
with regard to the order wkieh pre
vented them from taking advantage 
of their full rights of citizenship.
“I did not believe that the National 

Bail way could prosper uader these 
condit ions.
taxes, are good citizens of the toun 
try, and are entitled to the full rights 
of ritixeuahip.
consideration and deliberately re 
scinded the order.
“I know of no other railway in the 

world,” said Sir Henry, 4‘there 
might be one, but certainly are not 
many, with such an order. The Can
adian Pacifie Railway, our most im 
portant competitor—I *m glad it ’• our 
competitor—baa no such order.

4‘It seemed to me that the order 
was making the National Railway 
enter into politics, and so I rescinded 
the order and it stands rescinded. I 
make this explanation, in order that 
those who have criticised may know 
the reason why the order was re-

Roth feet were There was a large number of re
On Tuesday last hileft Port Elgin 

for Anderson through the wood*. As 
he did not arrive at hie destination.

présentât ives from the 
building trades present a ad it was 
decided to make a start on the earn-

Reads Some Extracts.
Furthermore, considerable attention was paid when George 

tham, delegate from Edmonton, read extracts from an addresa 
Premier Lenine of Russia, in which the Soviet leader declared 
,t "the policy of the Third International is incomprehensible 
«he foreigner, and if on occasion one did understand it. he 
Ik! not fulfil it.”

The convention by resolution reiterated its unalterable oppo- 
OÏ1 to war of all kind* between nations.

Disc nasion on the Alberta minimum wage report resulted in 
krai recommendation being made, one of which was that the 
kimum of |14 a week was insufficient in view of the fact that
lowest living budget presented had been $14.36 a week.
The convention this morning passed a resolution urging the 

lies and labor congre.» to promote in every way possible the 
Ugamation of the existing craft unions into industrial unions, 
i union for each industry. - 1 “---------

paign by enlist iag the seppoet a# the 
various unions in affiliating with the 
local Allied Trades and Labor Cons

it wae thought be had been loatThe Cana»lian Pacific steamship
fit ef the unemployed,” the premier ' Montcalm will permit of direct eon j Search parties were organized, but not 
told the deputation^ Inertiow with rhe fair dates, and sail until Monday morning, Jan. S, wa« he

Postmaster General Neville Vham ings from the national winter port, St. j dineovered. 
berlain, speaking for Major Gee, the John. X. B., on Feb. 9, will reaeh

East ! Liverpool, Feb. IT. two days before j party near a brook.
Newcastle by election, said the gov tj,e opting 0f the fair. Cabin reser lost, and in order to keep himself from 
erumeat was undertaking the expen rations up to the présent are many, j freezing to death had tramped up and 
diture of millions of pounds for new JB,j passenger list ?» experteil to i down the brook*, feeding that he would 
work which ordinarily would not fcsu be fille-t before the date of sailing. , be found by searchers sooner or later.

| Secretary Philip of the local C. of He had been gone six full days, during 
Credit.» were being advanced to big ç pointed out that Canadian manu whirh time the weather was mostly 

to finance new works aa«l railway , facturer» will be prseented with an very cold, and he had had absolutely 
developments, alone, soon to be under ; unusual opportunity 
taken, would cost between five and British manufacturers at the fair un

1 der favorable conditions. Everybody 
The future and hope of the country. at the fair, the largest of its kind in 

said Mr. Chamberlain, lay in develop the world, will be there on business, 
ing trade with the dominions and the an.j WIH be unhampered with the | 
colonies. 44If we could supply half 0»ual crowd of sightseers, 
of what the dominions and colonies Businessmen will readily realm- 
new bought from foreign eouatrie*. that the bringing together of the 
we would go far towards solving th. leading 
unemployment problem in Great Bri ,tUstrv at a trade 
taia,” said Mr. Chamberlain.

eiL
It was decided also to hold a mi 

meeting of all laborers in the eily, 
both union and non union, in Hue 
hell’s hall on Tuesday evening next, 
which will be addressed by mea uro 
minent in the labor movement.

In order to ensure the sucres* of 
the campaign the building trades will 
co operate with the officers of the 
Allied Tadea and Labor Aaaoeiatma, 
under whose auspices it is being held.

Messrs Captain J. A. P. Haydea, 
president of the local Trades and La 
bor Council, Pat Grees. and other 
Labor leaders addressed the meet tag.

lie was localvfi by the searching
Conservative candidate in the He had become

These men pay their

gave the matter full been undertakes until next year.

of meeting no food.
H was taken to Port Elgin this 

morning and sent to a hospital.tes million pounds.

UNABLE TO RESCUE 
ENTOMBED MINER

As To Election.
It was decided to request that the proportional representation 
em be uaed in electing members of the Alberta legislature and 
i election day be a public holiday.
A resolution was adopted in favor of a scheme for uneraploy- 

it insurance, same to be a charge on the industry. Another re 
ition reaffirmed the convention’s opposition to all wars.

A SLIGHT ADVANCE 
IN FAMILY BUDGET SUGAR TAKESmanufacturers in each in 

fair stimulates 
! competition between them so keenly 
that the buyer must profit, nays Mr. 
Philip. Coupled with the buying ( 
facilities uader the best cot.

Rescue Teams Forced to Aband
on Search for Man Buried in 
Mine following Bxploaion in 
Which One Death Occurred.

A BIG JUMPFreeh Eggs Contributed Most of 
Increase, Which was Ten Cents

Over One Dollar and a Hall In
in Sugar During theSTRONG PROTEST

H0N.CRERART0 BY BRITISH LABOR 
RETAIN HIS SEAT

Vincennes, lud.—Members of mine 
' rescue teams were forced to abandon 

the their search for Thomas Kenny, who
DISSATISFIED 
140 HOUR WEEK

LOTS OF COAL BUT 
THE COST IS HIGH

la retail prices the average cost of 
a weekly faalily budget of 29 staple 
foods ia terms of the average price* 
ia «9 cities was 110.39 at the begins 
ng of December last, aa compared

Toronto Paper Informed That *i°2* beginning of the

1921; S 16.92 for June, 1920; the high 
est point reached, and #7.96 for De 

Toronto.—Fader the heading “Whojeember, 1914, according to the Labor 
ia gettiag the hard eoal,” the T 
Telegram today has a staff despatch 
from Seraatoa, Pa., quoting that deal 
era to the effect that Canada is gett 
iag large quantities of anthracite.
The despatch says ia part:
“Anthracite ia being skipped out of 

here is immense quantities.

crease 
Last Three Months.and inspection of the extensive ex 

hibita of empire manufactured goods 
is a wonderful opportunity for 
Canadian manufacturer to increase 
hie own markets and to establish 
valuable connections of agencies.

The price of sugar, which has long 
been an unknown quantity, has taken 
a jump of twenty five cent# daring

was <■ ntrapped in American Mine No. 
1 near here, following an explosion 
which resulted in the lcath of Pete 
Daoghertv and the serious injury of

A. F. OF L CONDEMNS I
EDMONTON POLICE :„v"

joint council of the Trades Union Con j _______ there. All hope of finding Kenay
greas, the executive committee of th# Force Alleged to Have Used ilivc has been abandoned, they as 
Labor party and the Parliamentary dub* on Miner* and Their sert, as it would be practically im

Wive*. possible for a person to live more than
a few hours in the gas filled shaft.

The explosion, which was caused 
when a windy shot was set off near a 
gas pocket, occurred late in the even 
ing when most of the miners had quit

Loudon, Eng.—A strong protest on
behalf of British Labor against the 

Will Support Robert Fork* and fmrl occupation of the Ruhr and a
the Progressive Policy.

Members Federated Shop 
tdes Object to New O. T. X the last week.

As reported last week on this page 
the new crop of Cuban sugar ts nearly 
one million tons more than that of 

The fact meat be borne

Canada Can Oet All Anthra .th; #11.00 for December,
ule. cite Required.

demand that Great Britain dii iate !
itself entirely from the project are ! 
contained i> a statement issued by a

opmen in the Campbell street 
I of the Grand Trunk Railway 
Med Saturday their second week 
I# uew 40-hour wek time schedule, 
shops were closed Saturday, sad 
ala ia the eity state that every- 

oothly. During 
past week none of the employee 
> been laid off.
le 700 members of the Federated 
» Trades, working :a the London 
a, are not at all satisfied with 
new schedule, sad a formal pro 
to the Montreal headquarters 
probably be made within a week

Minnedona, Minn.—Hon. T. A. Cre 
rar, former leader of the Progressive 
party, will continue to represent the 
constituency of Marquette in the 
House of Commons, it was decided 
here at the meeting of the progressive 
political party of Marquette at which 
Mr. Crerar was present.

Mr, Gaerar explained 
not be able to give his duties as mem
ber* for Marquette full time, but be 
would give all the time ke could 
spare from his duties as president of 
the United Grain Growers, Limited, 
and would ia parliament support the 
Progressive poliey sad Robert Forke.

in miad, however, that in a<IJitio4 to 
last year*a crop, there was a surplus 
of over one million lens carried over 
from the year before. In spite of 
this surplus, the whole amount 
about exhausted during the year, due 
both to the fact that the asportation 
to Europe was greater, and that the 
eoasumptioa ia our own eouatry was 
considerably more than * had been

Gazette.
The total of the

ito
ibined budget 

of food, fuel and rent was #20.97 at 
the beginning of December last, aa 

i pa red with #20.99 at the begin 
aiag af the previous month; #21.49 
fnr December, 1921; #26.92 for June, 
1920, the highest pepnt reached, and 
#14.26 for December, 1914.

Fresh eggs aec< 
the increase, says the Gasette, though 
fairy products generally and sugar 
were higher. The chief declines were 

pork, rice.

...Labor party.
Characterizing the French advance 

as aa act of war, the protest makes
is running

Hat —The A. F. of L.Medicine
six demands upon the British govern 
ment, as follows:

First—To refrain from all measures 
of support or co-operation with the 
French troops, such as allowing the 
troops to pass through the British or 
copied territory or allowing this'ter 
ritory to be used by the French for 
any military operations.

Second —To dissociate itself by 
formal declaration fr< 
city with the present poliey of the 
French government.

Third—to refuse to take advantage 
ia any way of the French action by 
•bariag la rash payments, coal or de- 
liverîes in kind which may be obtain 
ed aa the result1 of such action.

Fourth—To take all possible steps 
to secure tke withdrawal of all the

44Large purchase* axe being made convention, at a special sessions, enthaï he wouldby Canadians in various parts of the 
eouatry. Hard coal is going to Can 
ada very rapidly and the high price 
of #14.50 a ton ia being paid to inde 
pendent dealers here.

4,it is said here, direct shipments 
being made to Toronto are being di
verted at higher prices to 
tario cities.

ited for much of
domed a resolution “strongly de

,he of "*<■ “ work. Fix, men wxr* xsogM in thx
using clubs on miners and their wires ghaft
ia the Edmonton coal field.”

It ts a question, therefore, gonaider 
ing the fue| that thin surplus was 
easily absorbed, whether, the recent 
crop will allow a large enough quan 
tity of sugar for the preneat year or 
not. As soon as the pm#h in felt, the 
price will go out of sight. The pre 
seat rise, however, has been directly 
due to the r'we of Raws on the Sew

Two of the men were able to make 
their way out. Rescue crews found 
the body of Daugherty and also 
brought to the surface Brennan, who 
is said to be ia a serious condition. 
Aa all night search ia the mine for 
Kenny failed to reveal and traces of

IB
beans, evaporated apples, and pota 
toes. Bread, flour, and rolled oats 
were unchanged. Flour was slightly 
lower. Rentals were steady.

Protest also was made against 
“methods that have been adopted by 
the municipal, provincial and federal 
authorities in using the police ia the 
intercet solely of the operators. " Had 
it not been for this nsaistaace, the 
resolution claimed, the operators 

Id have been quickly convinced 
of the neeeeeity^for negotiating with 
the miners* representatives.

One resolution today condemned the |
International Labor Bureau for j 
“capitalistic propaganda * * and sup - 
ported the Red International of Labor ‘
Unions with headquarter» at Moscow Executive Board of United Mine 
i «1» .n.rov.~i tkr .xtkm of tkx Workers to Demand Nova Seo- 
Vsited Mise Workers of Amerie*. i tia District Withdraw Appll 
Distriet No. M. is .pviri.g for afl ; cation to Moscow Organization 
list ion with the M

The resolution, which was intro 
dared by the Blairmire delegation, 
was eventually rejected by the con 
y cut ion.

ro.
diet Onrgotiationa are quietly going on 

ecu the company and the aaion 
«la, but Joseph Corbett, general 
rman of the Grand Trunk car 

for Canada, would not divulge 
nature of the protest, if nay, 

ed with the Grand Trunk Rail

all compli“J. H. Kirby â Sous, big dealers, 
told th<S Telegram that Canada 
could get all the anthracite it could 
possibly need, but that it mast pay 
the price. Anthracite is being mined 

Production 
is greater than ever, and the out
put is snapped up just 
it is mined.

RESCUE FISHERMEN 
FROM SINKING BOATHULL LABOR MAY 

SELECT CANDIDATE
York market.

,BAN MEMBERSHIP 
IN INTERNATIONALE

PLAN GENERAL ALBERTA 
STRIKE

at i tremendous rate. Little Boat Ida M Cunningham 
Is Abandoned in Mid-Atlanticko months or so ago .the men 

ivsd a reduction ia wages, and 
uagh the cut was enforced with 
nay active protest on tke part of 
mea, they are by ao means satis 
with conditions as they exist to 

L and are not expected to accept 
40-hour week aa a permanent time 
dele without protesting vigorous

A three cornered fight is likely iu 
tke county of Hull in tke forthcoming 
provincial elections which are to be 

last couple of weeks. They are puy •* February 5th.
The Labor Party will hold s meet 

iag ia the Hull City Hall to dies 
the selection of a candidate.

aa
A strike vote will be 

taken by all local qaioas regard.»g 
joint labor action in connection with 
the present eoal minera* strike i* the 

too field. It was decided at • 
meeting of the executives of all the

Halifax, X.8.—Five mea of the 15- 
ton off shore Liverpool fisherman Ida“We have a thousand ears in the

armies of occupation.
Fifth—To support the United States 

the present dispute to aa impartial 
government in securing submission, of 
body.

M. Cunningham, were rescued from 
their little craft by the Canadian Pa
cifie Steamship* Liner Metagama, 
from 8t. John, and are 
vessel bound for Glasgow. The reo 

The cue was effected with the high
from the storms of Friday and Rntur 
day still running and being further 
whipped by a fresh northwest gale 
todhÿ.

News of tke remue of tke erew

mg the price in Ontario and getting 
the coal*' Ed i

Toronto coal dealers are refusing 
to take orders far hard coat They 
will deliver only a mixture of hard 
and soft, mostly soft.

board that international.Next Tuesday the Liberal rear en 
ties for Hall coaaty sad Hull city 
will he held ia the city hall 
convention opens at two pja. and it

TO -CALIFORNIA VIA CANADIAN ’* hi. J. R. La Fond, presi
dent of the Hull Liberal AâaociatioA, 
Ali. J. A. Vatin, and Mr. Louis Be* 
trend will be placed ia

trades unions at Edmonton and theGlare Bay, N.8.—A telegram re
ceived here from 8. Barrett, one of 
the disputants for the international 
board membership of District Ne. 26 
United Mine Workers of America, 
who is now ia Indianapolis, states 
that the interact ions! executive 
board have decided to demand the 
executive board of the Nova Scotia 
district to withdraw its application 
for membership ia the Red Interna

Sixth—To make a formal prepoei delegate* to tke Trade* end Labor
Council. •tien for reference of tke wkole repars 

tioaa problem to the League of
Nations.

large number of ti.F 
le London shops are confident
the ruling is 

and will be abolished within a 
weeks, as the id-hour week kas 
inaugurated at different periods

WP

ly a temporary
ONTARIO FARMERS ARE 

AVERSE TO 00 OPERATION

Oaetjpk, Omt. Addssseuix tk« tbs

NATIONAL ROOTS.
CANADIAN WAYMEN PATCHCALGARY MINERS NOT TO 

JOIN WESTERN STRIKElisatM is OF AGREEMENTAt tkls of the year, many came here today ia a message to 8. 
H. Harvey, agent of the marine and 
fisheries department. It was from the
IMaciwuteâ.eWtL.—

*'Crxw 1rs Sts ef Ids M. Cassis*

Sffseiti— te Mr. Jsssfk Carts, tke>• pset sad kas baas wiUdrsws
la a weak or tare. preseat M. L. A.

Ob PrUsT eight -eetiags win be 
heM ta »8 -the-seat* flw tbwtverpw
at aeteetiag delegates te the Liberal 
eeareatlaa Mr. Eogeae St. Jeaa ia
the secretary ef the

n irAa agreeerst bee bee» reached 
between the faaadiaa railways sad 

of Maistee

ferais. Of tense theee are assy 
a repeat deapaltk ffs- Montreal mates, each with their special teesic 
Needham, superintendent ef the tarifant, bet.' trailing Irsxel se nisi" 

v# power and ear- department,
td that it was set rertaia hew rel
the arrangement would eeatinse, 
advanced the saggmtioa that it 
he only temporary.

There will he Bo sympathetic strike 
ef misers is distriet 1», Vsited Mise
w*efcee%#-*i«wtex, ws4t.sdevilr situy’b"‘'l„

rsee of Way Kstpkvees sad "HaltWly 
■ihop Lahorets raisisg tke wage# of 
the mes s few easts sa hear, 
is wages very ing from esc te 8ve 
easts as hear far these railway 
pleyeea west into «Vert as Jely l«th 
jaat. Negetiatieoa have si see bees 
preread iag steadily, pad the pretest

1, J. Morrison. Nee ret ary efketiag
the V. r. O admitted that eweperat.te 
market.sg is Oatarie had set 

-SC'*- ■ ry.mr*1 j. w. ■ X 1 -e . .. J*■ 'S
many failerse. which he claimed, wee.

iaàletmeat égalait eeepera

irooii!. at Moaeowof »détatisa, why net Ira sties ia the Edema tea St Id. This was 
the dedaite statemeal made te the

takes n& sad resiel she.dosedhiway tkraegk I t win at * pas. today. 0:!2 aertk Utit.de 
«3:0» west leagitade. Fresh aertk 
west gales mad high mas. Vessel with 
sails geae sad a axillary eagtaes dis
abled. Still attest mad mesaee ta aa 
Tigatiea.”

riatieo.. A rat BUND WORKERS ORGANIZEfire yea aa eppeetaaity at kaewiag Caaadiaa Press by William Sherssaa. 
the Presiedat ef the Veiled Mise set aarear ewa eeoatry better, a 

view the Saeat
te

Maay ef the farmers faded, te »
tee the heaedta te he derived freesPACKING HOUSE WORKERS 

ORGANIZE
The first oniea formed eatirelr ef 

bliad workers kas bees ergaaised sad 
has received a charter ft 
ef New York. It ia tilled the Bliad 
lades*rial Workers ef New Teak State 
iseerperated, a ad kas a membership 
ef aewrty 300, meet ef whom are re 
•ideate ef New Yvrk eity It to hoped 
ultimately to ieelede all Miad workers 
ia the state.

The perpesee ef tke ergaeizattoa 
are te farther the let erects ef *»■ 
hers ia their eg arts te gaie a Brett 
heed, te mai.taia berries ef iaferm

Wethers at Calgary, aad repreeeats
Amerris, sad te riait the dectoiee of the district otter.Is 

after a fall roafrre.ee ea Friday.Me will set he worth liriag far 
sad ISO yeenu health, rigor, aad 
apt iag of youth; fates clear at 

Utfca; sew hair <m held hoods, aad 
ttha gleaming with a third act at 
krai teeth.

ce-eperatiea.the Facile 
Coast, Vase oarer, sad Victoria, white 
the grail to greea aa* dowers Weses.

the atate
One big iadaetrial ef all

The aaHaa et Tatkey tart hto jed 
ad left heme ia a harry the Other day. 

He reald Sad oaly dSee/wd le take 
with him, bat since be left all ef hie 
wires hehiad him, that lrttle persm 
fal eegbt le last a abort while aay , 
way. However, Jerk Jeaa*. l-aher 
Member ef Ferhaaorat ia Eagtoad.

•s" ployed ia the park iag .greenest provides fee aa .rerags
DEMONSTRATION BY THE 

WORKERS IN MOSCOW.
heaace ef the St Lasts Packers' As inrreste ef twe eeaU aa hear fromHEALTH SURVEY OF FEINT 

ING TRADES PLANNED the Jely redared rates. The sew rates 
are ia Eat with these ebtaised by the 
same aaiea aa the Vailed States rail
ways, which was greeted by the V. B. 
Railroad Labor Beard.

Bedaetieaa ef tee le eiae teats ea

the retire ef the eight hear day, time-the winter m oaths Dies am this
lad e-half fee escitime. This to part A act too aside health parrey af the 

pnatlag trades to 
tokea by the easpierers aad employes

hese are the possibilities ef the 
I few years as a retail ef radie- 
ike treatment, the ahra-madera 

era are eayis* new, Exit mea

tioaai Raihraym. before eeaehtdiag aad the Freeh eceapatioa ef thete he seder
Bahr was staged by the week me. eftoe the parkiag heaee workers ea aa
maay faeteeise here after eeeemeatoeed,” which 

triai, Toronto aad V
daily hat est o Mea- iadartrial basis by the Amalgamated ia the iadartry.- Especial emphaeto

to ebeerv»»ee .f u,will he placed 
titalics, air peUattoa, light iag, eye

to hear ia the wages ef shop ipkryeee.methods ef earn deergtoads. mrtehre, aad aoatrama. aB are
■try af tke 
Dr. Karl Liehairkt aad Beam Laie» 
berg.

af North America. The importait imposed ia Aagaat by the Caaadiaainaiiee ia BerUa of etseted free' aad eqaaL the sahaoeater rs.lii 
yeatk.

1st these who like to preloeg tkto 

[Ul rtraggle ae doubt this to a 
total piece ef aewe—prend iag they 
to the price.

the secret ef tier strike ia the Ft. Laois market last railways, will rrmtia ia eg set. ,se
eded

sties asd isdaetrial aid, had te die
•See, Caa wiater, was tost, it to claimed, became «tigatiea will eerte a period ef two peer ef real aad personal preperty.ply t# the eity 

adtoa National Grtid Trash Bail 
•rays, aeeth west darner Bag aad 
Yeage streets. Tseoehe 
Main 43M aad Adi S1I*.

eesdiag ta aa agreeaseet
Of IS shill tags a week, theBeside, heiwg tke Srat s.inti formedwere ia reived. AB ears, aad will he carried aha 

sserhesa ef say trade ia the meat ia
between the Bailway Associai lea ef«fell the French imperial 

•ta; leeg Uv, the (1er» sa rrafiatiee." 
»aay ef the beaaem carried ha the

Aad Jacksay ssas eat af a jah.Chanda aad Pirifiii « af the Bailway eattoaiy at Idled workers, this erg»»
would ieel.de a shifting a piece feeEmploy* Department ef the A F. j iutiee to aim the SrM labor sues
each af hie wiree tee.at Labor 81Unties.8 ef L.
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Patronize While Laundries Who Employ White Labo
"MASS INTELLIGENCE LABOR IN FRANCE 

The Canadian Labor Press j WHAT IS REQUIRED JF SOLID, COULD
rCBLISHBD WEEKLY ST THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS LIMITED g y McDa~£~Ufcor STAY THE CRISIS 

' A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER Better Opportunity to Great;
Toronto Office: Montreal Office:-1 ! It Thar. Farmers.

1"**IWeT9 Adelaide Street EaeAEoom 26, 223 St Junes 
*77 Phone Adelaide 1560 Street.

OmcUi Organ of Tie Allied Trades and Labor Connell:
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Z'fcOUNCO;S.

r; ,t league of nations
THREE YEARS OLD

Entered at Ottawa Post Ofllce u Second Claas PosUge.

Are You Wearing a
Whole Suit of Underwear?

worker» of Germany do net poseras 
saeh wealth. ” Continuing jste ar 
•inalyais of the situation in Germany
..d it, effet ajor. the ,«t of th« • Dominion Premier Reviews At !
rond, the speaker declared that ’ h« • _ ,, ,

Tom Moore. Pres, of Dominior W, * I*--,! ”*&**”*» “ 01
Trades Congress, Savs This if "t!OM ««-"tted by the Gem,» reace.
His Impression From Recent : o, to plead mere, f«: o,Uw;L_.iT. ..
Visit. Situation Result of the1 whe ha» tranigresved the Isp. - «° -
Ambitions. Frcrch Movcmer.I * eiv.lirat.oa. " , League of Natman Ovronant w*»
for Trades Unionism Eas Be 
come Disrupted.

Toe wouldn't buy underwear with holes In 
Why wear them that way?

ONTARIO Super-Service keeps tbees alwaystwa
perfect, and gives you another ee 
wear—with comfort.

•sM«rdi»ir.< Hat, Alta.—There are 
maay Unes of effort of nstual a<i 
raotage to labor and orgaairr j ffprn 
nrs. declared IL.Ç. M-Daniels, frater 
r.al delegate of the United Farmers

PHONE MAIN 4531
4,The Genpag , workers.’* he dr signed. It is fitting that thia aani- 

eiared, paid doriag- itir war ia isf ! venary should aet be permitted to
. f Alberta, at the •evoc.n of the Al _____ feeing aad misery and they will
1er,. Fvdi-rstioa of Lvbor .<n, wet BiVllinr I WP F«» of -ar i. »«
and one in-'particular was to “knock ' tinned scffering

The U.M.W A. through ils .Seerestrx* Robert Peacock, in his he 'eon' out of tye ecoaotiie eye 3 th* P*rt of Prance into the Buir UjU*.»»
ge from Calgary <if ’January 4th, has deelared'Vrar ppoit in- *<:*>•”' VaHey «odd newer hare taken plai - ;

dostry and constituted authority. There is IMS question of wages Mr MrDaaie!, deplored the ever jf the Labor movement ia Franr i Teaching on rondttions in Great J Mackenzie King deelared in a state

»' min-n. «fc T,„ , M W A . . . . . . . . . . SSTSS ITSSt- ' " — " " “ « - " “J* '%?£££? «L Î™'
the Edmonton mines by a policy of violence, and Secretary Pea- ars l-rename* he said, nor machinery, 3 P1** »1*' eon,d hare been taken <rM ,t,t tte Britiah work„ Tl. “In the sphere of atrompKAmeat
cock reiterates their determination to sueeeed. The ilerritl mas- *.ran*port or ï-ower, but thWe wa, a ^ the worker, in Franee, the aetion dar to take drastic aetion, yet the * thia thia brief interval of tiaoe,“
saore, condoned by eonsliltited authority, was what won the strike ****** u,k nt maM ™«r«Lgrnco f the put few day, would never speaker Mated that
of 1922. Quite clearly the V M W A. firmly believe that like tee- “U ™> ,°PiaioB.” *« ”i4> ,‘$”!kave malted. Ia Ftaaee, a. in all j*® 
ties will produee like results in t*ainada—and they will, if the 
thorities of Canada take the same attitude of “neutrality" as did ;he

pJariofaundiyA DECLARATION OF WAR : paas without reâeetiea upon the *ig | 
nifleaece c f that world uuitrcm^ut of taad ha»'.-;ai degra

1 r<wre, te which Canada wa# one of the 
ifiiguatorie».'* Bight Ilonfl. W. LIn Great Britain.

meut. I
SEMI FINISH does UI 

the washing and most of the ironing.
one roul’i ■coatiaoexi, * ‘ t%e League has pre 

through England without realiz • .actual outbreaks vf war ie
It has established a court

11 no

onnlrirs, there a gronp of isd» | "» ,htrr U 1 d«F*st«l snd ! k=™l>e.
au" this essentia! than the fararëra. To . t ^ __ warranted res. nt ment against Ike on mteier.ticmal justice and au inter

progress of tki*' levelepÉcuT]101 ‘a*M 81 nancielrs w o extreme inequality of aoeial eoedi-| national labor orgsr. h I» |
I yf/üfcoee of the United State*. In the Calgary d'-spatvh of Jan. 4th. KOBt democracy set it# pace.” : wedded to militarism, and tke in ftions ie that country.” Mr. Moore'the fields of politic# and industrial j
\ ^ Robert Pèaeoek, representing John L. Ld ÎWX Mr. McDaniel# stated that the last g dwtrial « < Frawea haw emphasised that he dty aot mewa j relations have served to aubrtitate

b.M„ u,™
B. ty m CâBACia. There-ia no alternative than tu take it ep as boldly the finest exampks ©I co-operation J try of Europe.” I Great Britain, but there was the the ma'ntcnance of industrial stand

and promptly as it has been thrown down. A mob of mercenaries, between two groups he had ever Such was the statement of his im ; problem created by the “urgent urge ^rds. Its humanitarian activities in 
numbering not mo'ro than 800; v-rv few < f them eitizena • f Can-1 •***• ; pressioa*’'of the present European ! Qf sensible wtei, thrown on the in - : the lands- which have suffered most

i »<i«. have kept the eo.l industry of the Edmonton field in a eon- Wem DebeW' I""? T«-p«ed«t j d»tr«l wrap heap in lb, vigour of ;s«tel, from part war tfrtiw have
Yfa- - , . I evi 1 , ■ The feieration bv s considerable thf Trades and Labor tongress of life betauee Lf ua<mployment. tsffWded notable examples of the pvsf ,h,,0n °t dfcturliaiiee for the ,m,t stx weeku They have commute.' "VT' ^M.y V„,e.i non ,o= r„,aa. «4 r,p,«e.th«iv, of <,„ Mr. g», cedi, the em .ib.lit.m „f ,v„ wide.u,, bro«£

numerous mrnw of violence, destroyed some-property and* haw Curren<-e in a resolution call ng for Labor to the »st conference of ployer» of Great Britain as being hood.
| declared their irifieplion of destroying much more. That they have ! -eeognition of the Third Internation $he International Labor Office at Ge nore amenable to the necessitie» “These stirrings of a world con
F not Btreadr committed murder is due to geeidenf net d<*ign ale at Moscow. The debate *»« aeva, 13 the course of a splendid ad ,f the workers than the employers science, in which lies the ultimate

Their setivitie, have e«wt the eo.1 indtutry and th-réf„re the net. 11 tÜB"- but 1 of ,he  ̂ ''"L*8. ^ *.? ^m,brr't °* *”-r *** roo‘,r-T- , ope ** ******* ****** wi“ w ,-*1
t nU oc ______ . . .... . . 1 It legates appeared to view with ap of Loi,al 93» V»ited Brotherhood of ------------------------ ,n the growing publie opinion of theij

1 *r- a I * _ " a n" ",n '" at ' •‘lr,'a'ly. proval the «tateannt of Fred White. Garpenter», in their headquarters, lli y^JQN PRINTERS' HOME IS 6- member, nit on, with
Approximately half of the total number are now in custody M.L.A., chairman of the resolutions Sparks street. BEING EXTENDED efcreaec *g rhe merits of ’ ternstion- .

and therefore where they cannot do further damage at present -weittee, when, in reeemmeaâiag The addm, wa, a togiral and well
Secretary Peacoek_dares the authorities to put the other half of the non eonenrrenee, he Mid «utfeient ; rea^ae.1 ^reaentatioB ct indurtrial j
mob along with those already locked up He threaten, that if they ^ ^ LTkhT, îJL""‘ ^«Luti^Tf Vai« u - •

do so he will send further forces to pttntne the same tactics ,.lfc„ of thr Anuterdam or M.*cos Labor ia Canada is well qualified to strike which root, iti member, half worthy part 1»
There is only one way to deal with such a situation. The law Internationale». «peak. Surveying the world ,ttaatier a million dollar, a month the organiz
must be maintained. Life and property must be protected at all Furthermore, eoa.i.lerable alter in industry a, it affected Labor, Mr ‘lion ia able to anaoo-.ee the eiten
coat,. It wa. necessary daring the war to lock up several thou- «“ —■'»■“ *k« °*^* La»" **"* ”“i<krol *',kat ** ****** ^r* ,m"U!

F __ . m .. ... * ieleeate from Edmonton read ex i reaction are paramoant today, and t otorado Springs, which will costL sands of men and keep them locked up. The safety of the state fr,im „ „,jdr^’ of ,.r,mier ,h,t the advantage» gained fo, the SlSS,»oo, Mr. w. R. Trotter .tated np
demande<l that aetion and it was taken. The activities of the Leei„, „( Ku»»,u. in wh.eh the S<. workers by the trade oeioa movemeat L.O" hi» arrival at hi, home.
section of the red army now taking orders from General Rvan Viet leader deelared that "the polie, ia every coaatry mart be jeatonsty Mr. Trotter i, the second vice previ
in this district imperatively demand that they be stopped forth “>• Th.rd International, i, in .safeguarded." 4™» of the I.t,raatio.al Typogra
with If reinforcements are sent thev I , J,,|< , t, • •ompreheniilde to the—foretgner, aa i International Labor Office. phieal l a ion and has been absent on
wnn. it reinioreements are sent thes can be dealt with in the *_____ • ... international affairs of the drgaaira
same way. If we have in thia country a number of people whose , kt.c<mi.) talfil it ” ' ' * ' .Ia Aritil,li '*• aeoe*ity of the -on tiee for miBT ewk, j Faria.—The attorney general made

I» actiritie* are a menace to private right and public welfare the only D^ujon' on the Alberts mini Offi^T.'erttbVoh .vn'.v'the v’ ***! rriet f"r' 11 r"j ‘ft ot .;»•
thing lo be done with them is to restrict their liberty of aetion by aem wage report resulted ia «ev vii.cn, of the [»ace treaty, the speak ,rh:m.br.Mr,«rÜfT.!,,:°,n,T ** '"iay thst the parliament im
the ordinary processes of civilization It is cheaper to keep 30(1 'rel recommendations being made. „ declared: “1 am quite convinced Th,r h^r Metee<|w| ^»mmt these ■"•'«J of Mareet Caehia, Commun al
or 400 men in jail than to allow them to pursue such a line of ,0C *, ti uI . t!' nit1iat there are influeneea ia the Cas ow, emidoyera asd the manufacturers' member of the ehamber of depeties,
•etivities as that followed under General Ryan’s orders. ““view of th.”" th“ Z* i,.w«t ^TTfWtoT.vT^dl^t awe?,iwl,~ ? ,le “ > "*P-^ ** « «• •"»- • «‘w

There is another remedy, and that is to deport such people to the i.vi.g budgrt P— Wh. ."Xl^lTot 'ZEl ^ S'.

country they came from. That remedy should be adopted without *u-*° a wr*k teraational Labor Ceafereaee; tafia* j May,' 1921, sheet tU.ooo.iW has beenjaal aafety of the rtatm c*rch,7 rl
_ _ ___ _ _ _ . _A enccs that would be quite content if *p*B, in t^e war xt one time mere eentiy returned from E#»en, where lcf)l 4Dkl)P F PAY FOR ( aDSdl ,he*ld ,d°p! ,l,la 10'0,’° printer, were drawing wa, active in propaganda work.mayor told them the city wa. not ia QVm/llUl lil, 1/111 Vll tlon with regard to Europe a, « being ^,4,, Xow thka 6lpir, kal b,,, The Communist, under nrrert

* poeitiim to help them with work I ADflO AN S A RR ATH • $>ar8uetl k-v the In‘te"l States.” red wed to lee# than 6,000. The real
and could not pat them in jaiL De LrlUVil Vll U/tUUMIii Aa Mr Moore ably ontliaed the C!U„. o( the continuation of the
•patches from Victoria report a .imi I ----------- j indurtrial eoidition, aad the inaur _ Mr. TTO,t„ «id, wa. the slump
1er demonstration of unemployed ha Australian VicitOT Says Suildav ! geney prevailing in Europe he gave bB,iacM. if bnsineM would resume 
ebelors there a, means of drawing the Observance Laws Are Strict : an intensely interesting, panoramic normalcy, the strike would fide into
attention of the authorities to their In His Country. word picture of the preriK situation ^significance.
plight. ----------- in reentry as it wa# impressed j ---------------------------  -........... —......

The regelar monthly meeting of the on him during his observation and > ,,
Anglican Fellowship (Tab, which was first hand study of the particular 
held in the parish hall of All Saints problem# of each.
»*hureh. Laurier Avenue East, Ottawa, 
was addressed by Hon. Digbr F. Den 
ham, of Queessland, Australia, who ia 
oa n riait 1 oa nda.aC rmh ET AO A 
on a visit to Canada.

He said that the people cf Canada 
;nd Australis knew very little of each 
other. There was very little sews of 
Australia in the Canadiaa newspapers 
Referring to Ex Premier Hughes of 
Australia, Mr. Denham laid he was a 
very remarkable man. He had risen 
from the position of a humble uni 
hrella maker to the leadership.

Ia speakisg of the wool production 
of Australia he said there were seven 
ty fire million sheep in the country, 
md the value of the wool produced 
laat year was ninety two million 

; oeends sterling. The railways, tele
phones and telegraph* were all state- 
owned, and the country was s white 
mas's land. It was the only country 
in the world where eane engsr. was 
raised by white labor. The Sunday 
laws there were strict and if a mao 
had to work on Sunday he must be 
paid, net double, but four time. hi. 
daily wage.*

The programme for the evening was 
arranged by AU Saints, St. Mar
garet's and St. Augustine*» parishes

of the club. Mr. A. de B. T 
occupied the e-hair. Cards were play
ed, the prize winners being J. Tifeh rrn 
mgs and F. Salmon;

li£&P^§üD
Phone Parkdale 52 0 1123-1125 Dundas St West,

Toronto. Ont.

Tke Pembroke Laundry, Cleaning and Dyeing Co.
PEMBROKE, ONT.Garment Dyers. 

Send ns your Dye Work. Established 1396

al roneultakiun and moderation. The ! 
achievement of such an cad is worth NEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIO 

EXPENSEIa spite of the fart that the Typo
all possible effort in thought and ar

That Canada has taken a
pick out any old faded suit, dress or coat and 
phone for our wafcon. Our scientific «‘loaning aud 
dye.ng >erx*iee will make it look like new.

so great a cause they i 
well be a sonree of natioaal pride. It ! 
will become Increasingly su<h as we 
further the work of the League, ani ; 
support the purpose Whenever and ) 
wherever opportunity may afford.” TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED

MONTREAL. Que.Uptown 7640
TO CHARGE FRENCH COM- 

MUNIST DEPUTY.

NEW METHOD SERVICE
Docs Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Right 

WE KNOW HOW
We Darn Your Socks, Sew On Buttons And Do Your 

Mending. NO CHARGE.

y

dehor. NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, TORONTO
Bo ft Water W.PHONE MAM 7486

UNEMPLOYED BACHELORS 
ASK TO BE PUT IN JAIL. result of the government *, rmmpeig* 

to apprehynd the leader, of the Rohr 
)■ rofagan.li movement -noir 
eleven. The, will be held in Saute 
prison aa political offender, to limit 
trial

Vancouver.—UinHj^Tbl haé'lréhSrs.
ibering two hundred, waited oa the 

eivti author it ies and asked that they 
be pet I» jail as a means of provid 
tag th<

number
Trinity 1‘TORONTO, ONT.

MODERN LAUNDRY SERVICE LIMIT!with food aad lodging. The
“The Housewife's Friend"

TRY OUR WET WASH SYSTEM

Your clothes washed in an individual 
compartment and guaranteed pure, soft 
water.
Damp—ready for the line or iron.

PHONE US FOB A TRIAL.

When Business Problems 
Need to be Solved

Is the time when you fully 
apprécia l e the helpful service 
the “Stsndnrd” renders.

Up to the Workers.
In commencing, the speaker ststed 

that he was convinced that upon the 
workers devolved to a large degree 
whether or not wars would menace | 
civilization in the future. “There i»I 
no greater movement, in any conn 
try,” deelared Mr. Ifbore, “seeking 
to preveat war than Ant of the or 
ganized worker». * *

Beferring to the present crisis in 
Kurope, the speaker Ts impression of 
the situation waa that it was the re 
*ult of the ambition, on the part of 
the industrial captain# and the mili
tarists of Fnnee te secure control of 
the coal and steel industry of Eu
rope. Had Ike workers of Franee 
spoke», be contended there woahl 
have been no such action a# had re 
suited in the last few day,. The 
Freneh Labor movement hnd become 
disrupted, due to the activities of the 
Commanist «Demists with the result 
thst the Libor move aient in France 
bed become weakened. He rontrnsted 
ita present weakness with its strength 
and solidarity in 1P1» when the 
French government, doe ro thst solid 
arity he mainUiaed, hnd enacted the 
eight hour day.

.j.. . Y Amasç r*f .lha .prraejs t w» Iihnwa . 
of'the Labor movement in Frame*," 
deelared Mr. Moore, “the French gov 

t, so insistent that the Treaty 
ot Versailles be observed as regard 
its financial rlaasen. is not so insistent 
at present that its oMigitiea* under 
Fart t> (relative te the eight-bear 
day) ef that treaty ah ail be main
tained ha its own country."

Dealing with the coedil, 
he «aid that that country 
offered a fertile field for the activ
ities ef the Commun St party." He 
traced the rise or the Fascist!

Returned Clean, Fresh, Slightly

THE in
STANDARD BANKev cANaua

\
t'

Phone Carling 26JOHN W. AXKOTT, Manager.
TOTAL ASSETS OVER EIGHTY THREE MILLION DOLLARS

HOUSEHOLD LAUNDRY CO.
OTTAWA, ONT.313335-37 CHAMBERLAIN AYE.

♦

Capital and Réservai *9,000,000
Over 12» Branche*

THE MOLSONS BANK THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED
300 Lisgar Street, Ottawa

u to.

THERMOSCourtesy to All
In all department* every effort ia made t» 
eliminate unnecessary formalities and fo 
assure speedy and courteous service to
customers. ’

. - Soria#*. Departnccct -at every firaask.
Dllü

I That’s a real 
8 noonday Lunch

PHONE QUEEN 1312
9

i:-.v.Wi(»att.v. ^ -V ve u, . m- W— - •

Count , .ur saving oser excessive Restaurant prices.

............ -w.yevc.-.

aiac

HULL IRON & STEEL FOUNDRIES LTD.
HULL. CANADA

TEES OF CHROMITE HEAT RESISTING ORATE RS
Nickel. F urged Relia, 

aad Dim.
In a Class by ItselfP.LI LABOR 

FOR GOVT. BEER
PAT!

&K5 Mill Lining.;THIS IS KO IDLE CLAIM.
ns ia Italy j 
“had ala»

made m Cm^mAm by theThere i» ne
1 Chariottetown, P. £. I.—While a 
number of the clergy wet» appealing 
to their congregations Sac lav to do 
their d«ty with regard te the tiqeer 
plébiscité e» January S2a4, and to

let Mais

Cunningham & Wells, Limited
Cirtâft Contrurtors.

Office 31 COMMON STREET MONTREAL

A greet maey people begin te save aad fail became they 
haven't any definite plan. They

The person who ties hi» Big Amhitte* te that method

grads "CEETEB"There ta ne lew or 
is mad* m“emce ie s while". grad* eely: the very heat.it.

Tweeting epen Autre, h* charm- ! 
terieed the premet sitaatie* ia that 
eeeatry si

TURNBULL'S, ef Galt, OaVrote against impertatioa inte the pro
exercise ef saneg tnSea Decide Viaee, the Laborers' Protective Vase*, 

at their ass3*1 teeetiag, paaaed re 
eelatiea* ef a eoetrary aatare.

The latter body espmaed them 
mivee is farm ef impertaties ef U 
qeere and approved the Qaebee aad 
Britiah 'Colombia Acts.

"a depresmag roe4ities .
at affairs." The dwaetnbetmeet eft 
Aartria had revolted ia the diviaim : 
of ita End menai -entre* aavag the 
weighhoarivg states g

is save trwptod to »prud

Dominion Paint Works LtdmDt W
h CAM So

Persons Desiring to Locate Factories or Distributing Ware- 
in Ottawa City should communicate with PAINTS. VAJUII8HB8 ENAMELS

OFFICES ,
Wlnelpes. B^nn. Sl^uk^rv, E4m*—<— "

m J«*su HaUfea. v»Mth*u

UNION BANK OF CANADA«
Referring ta Germai,, Mr. Meert THE BRONSON COMPANY, OTTAWAThey roademaed the provincial g*v- 

erameat for igaering their petitie*
for stronger beer

Meetrval, Tmeeie.Heed Office WINNIPEG admitted that he “wm ewtfaae* to ei-kaow if Germany

A ■fl1

___ V .

Used After Shaving 
Keeps Skin Soft and Smooth

M*ny men suffer from irrita
tion of the skin as 2 result of 
shaving. With some it assumes 
a form of eczema and becomes 
most annoying and unsightly. 
By applying a little of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment after shaving 
the irritation "is overcome and 
Barber’s Itch and Eczema arc 
prevented or relieved.

m

5jM
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT
60 Crats a bo», nil danW». « i dantmin. 13etm Jt Co.. I.’.d, Toronto
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FRIENDS OF LABORI' *v

ENTERPRISES THAT HAVE SHOWN A FRIENDLY ATTITUDE TOWARDS THE WORKING CLASS

r_; “ yfiRE OF PUZZLING LUMBER CAMPS ARE PAYS RENT WITH
. T1 1.V..T;! ORIGIN THREATENS AGAIN AT NORMAL SPOOL OF THREAD

weretsrr treasurer, while ?. D. j 
Dickens intends inter proceeding to j 
tfe United States te oversee affairs 1
there. The Rev. II. Brooks, who was j 
ejected president of the society is 

taking ho active, part, finding 
that the matter con diet cl too mack 
with his clerical* activities.

All arrangements ary sow pre
pared for the laugrbing 1 f the earn 
paign, and the society' feels that de 
finite results star be looked for be
fore very many weeks, and it is »? the Department of Labor, 
thought that at least 500 negro farm ; Damage to the building -Xegtimated 
srs Win be settled here ia time for j by Chief Harnett to be around *2400

l and, damage to books and records in 30j(W(, ,umb,rja,ks
i the Library of the- Department of

K) RICH NEGRO FARMERS FOLLOWED BY 
THOUSANDS MORE TO SETTLE ALBERTA The Modern WizardLABOR DEPT. BLDG. Believed That the Record Estab

lished in 1920 Has Been Reach- .round parried the tenant *f a
ed. Thirty Thousand Men are 
Said to be in the Woods.

Berlin.—-What to do when the rent
erta Negro Colonisation and Settlement Society Aims to Bring 
Well-to Do Colored Farmers From the United States—Will 
Be Placed in Communities.

Five Thousand Dollars Damage 
to Regal Building. Minister 
Says Investigation probable.

W* IJEtTRlClTY is the 
li wonder worker of the 

predent age. It lights 
__ home—it cooks our food 

1„ * furnishes us heat—it 
" ' our machinery — it 

hauls our ears and carriages 
—and it annihilates distance

And as a ratepayer of the City of Ottawa—you, are part 
owncr in a plant which furnishes this wonder worker of the 
.world in a continuous service at a small price. Arc vou a 
“Hydro" user

■even room house hi Celle, Westphalia, 
when he was short at money, until he 
happened to tkfak of several spools 
of sewing machine thread left 
hand from purchases made before the iS- Activity bow reigning ia the lam

Abot*t $5,000 damage was caused ber camps has said to have reached 
by fire ia the Regal Building, corner he record of the year 1920, and the

I
' oped that as the vh 
that •rttlements along the liae of the 

unjty league will be beilt up. 
ReariGg letters of introduction from 
variées government officials and city 
busier*» men, the 
lathe goes to Ottawa this week to 
nterview the Hoe. Charles Stewart 
■egardtag the aims of the society, 
following which he will proceed to 
New York, and from therm to. Chi- 
ago. Kansas City, Omaha, Ok la 

*:ofna City, and other points, being 
•boost from Edmonton for approx » 
nutrijr five months, 
papers in the States will be el ilixed 
largely to spread the m 
• hat Canada has to offer, while in 
addition tieverament literature will 
•V given out and lectures delivered.

latter being aided by anv exhi 
bit ion of Alberta grains, grasses ant 
vegetables, as well as samples of the 
good black aorthera loam.

ith the
well to do colored 

tr* from the 8*atVs, and later 
g to this
|tho Alberta Negro Colo., 
petitement Society has beet 

Aa agent is 
iag this week for the Ceiled 
ea, where the goepcl of Canada 
be preached, and T H Goldee 
;;F. 0. Dkckees. the organizers
|f. movement, are hop*/ 
movement will ultimately result 
» of thottest class of Am
ia negro*-s to Albert a. 
ie a tarte of the Hoeiety are to 
lire negroes here from varions 
s of thé world cowmen#:iag with* 
United Staffv Only prosper 

re*l men who are la p^wsaèon 
Bn 4s from *1,500 to $3fi00 will 
Might; they will be settled in 
mari! tie* on lands par slaved for 
b by the society here.^a-l ia ad 
m to promoting agricultural^ and 
Meal education the sor ely pro 
|a to bIm promote a system of 

for (beiV benefit as well 
cr mature tea i.mg to their

500Italy

tof O’Connor aad Queen Streets, Oils- Iproduetion this year is expected to 
w,t iu Which ate Situated the offre, ; k iernull „ con;p4J^ with the cal™

of last year.
The estimation of the Department 

of Lands and Forests is that between

in the camps. All the regions of the 
province are affected by this renewal 
of work ia the tomber camps.

The price of saw wood and of 
pulp wood is said to be stabilizing, 
while its delivery is being facilitated 
by the return of thousands of ears 
from the west, which had been used 
for 'the shipment of grain. Freight 
ears, which had beea detained ia the 
United States have also returned 
and the situation is said to be most 
promising- for the spring.

ber many thon The tenant pays 900 marks annually 
for the house, and the quarter1*» rent 

mted to 225. He offered to pay 
the landlord with n spool of thread 
which was accepted, the tenant 
eg 1» marks cash in change since . 

the thread now sells for 233 marks 
a spool. Before the war the-spools 
-oat him 30 pfennings each.

A federal law limits the prices that j 
nay be charged fqr rent; thread fol' 
lows the dollar rate of exchange.

‘A town without a téléphoné* is the 
dubious title acquired by Mehreteck.
:i place of 400 inhabitants situated j 
n Thuringia.

Up to recently Mehmtedt boasted : 
at least the usual central toll station, 
but one day the mail carrier cai 
Along and officially carried^off the 
'«le apparatus.

None of hte residents feels he can 
tfford the luxury of a connection, so 
ill bow have to wait for the mail to 
let them know ‘how the dollar stands.*

iety’s represen
in Bfia mb a.

the spring seeding operations.

If you are not—you are overlooking an opportunity of 
dwinff something for votir own best good. For- on the 
number of clients supplied end the amount of eleetri.-itv 
furnished depends the maintenance i»f the present price— 
or perhaps its reduction.

Labor is estimated" by the librarian 
! to be around *2,500. 
j The fire styrtd in the basement 1 
| m a small room used for paper storage 

:vod apparently spread up through the 
' floor into the library.

May Be Investigation, 
lion. James Murdock, minister or 

labor, was not notified of the fire 
until he arrived at bis office shortly 

; after nine o'clock.** When interview 
ed he stated that an investigation

EMPLOYES TO 
SHARE IN PROFITSThe coles re«i

ige of First Profit-Sharing Plan in the 
Candy Industry Announced by 
Frank P. O’Connor of Laura 
Record Candy Shops.

Ottawa Hydro-Electric 
CommissionIf you are not 

using Hydro sur 
rice let us send

tk<
Laura Record Candy Shops, of Otta

would in all probability be mad 
; **• “ the *”* ,OB,rn‘ “ the | From inquiries mnde' by Chief Bar
i world to share profits with Its err nett, it turned out that the night fire-

PHONE 1901 QUEEN 

109 Bank Street'
to you sod toll 
you all about it.The traditional justice of the i 

British race to people of all colon* 
will be illustrated by tke lecturers Ier of tkew P°PeI*r shops, first put bis 
and it will be shown the American ! ideas for creating and supplying the 
negro that in Canada he is quite as ; 
freeman are the varions branches of

SIX HOUR DAY. FIVE DAY 
WEEK

man bad left the building about 4.30 
o’clock af^cr leaving everything in 
good order in the basement. Shortly
after Set, Constable Downey, B.C.M. Medicine «at, Alta.—The federal 
K, wlio was on duty at the door, no government will be asked to establish 
tieed smoke »-<i8,ing up the basement b, law a Kiic „f wages for
stairs. tke miners of Alberta, and a six hour

j He immediately ran to Spark, Street with s five day week, Saturday to 
and rang the alarm. When he return bv a holiday, following a derision of 

, , , . , . • „ ,«i to the building he stated that he | tb„ Alberta. Federation of Labor at
those people who har e helped in the ouU not,get in because of the saioke. j f0nc!uding seariea here. It » also 
expansion of the bustness. ! -After thirty minutes’ hard work j thi, gnt ay statidlti be esta

U 1 flr,mcB ric tire under eontroL blirile4 in„i,1(. ,!ie wines,
shop at *8 Bank street, Mr.^O Con j„ ,,, ,hcn f(mVul 
nor stated: “We opened the first

ploy es. Mr. Frank I\ O'Connor, own

pkbiic with these famous candie* into 
operation in 1913. This year ia the 
tenth anniversary. Mr. O'Connor be 
lieves that nothing could be a mon 
suitable eommemmoration of the an 
niversary than sharing the profita with j

J,B. O’REILLY & CO.ENDORSE FARMER LABOR 
ALLIANCES• homesteading scheme will not the while rare, while a strange story 

lifted, and it is definitely law' current in. the V- 8. A. will be run 
fbfir Ihurooeirty *» prospect na that town and exploded. This story— 
settlement» nee to ht rwojpiiic; which -* widely circulated—ia to the 
i»g districts, close to the rail effect that should trouble ever arise 
I, and gNWK-seiag facilities for edu between Canada and the Mother 
», recreation and worship. It L* land that the latter possessed the 
ed '-ut by the organizers that the privilege of confiscating all lands ir. 
*'d influx will have no bearing the Dominion, and that therefore 
bor matters; the newcomers will • such a thing ns seeurity of land ten 
pnncially independent and they I are is unknown in Canada.

It will be further shown that 
is prupened to open the initiai ! is no racial antagonism, such as it 

imenti within forty or fifty known in the United States and that 
i of Edmonton. where the firs’ the climate here ia healthy and is 
Settlers will be allotted their bo deterrent to people 
4 These men will be «rlçftel to a southern clime. The society, 
ly in Nfbraeka. Iowa, Illinois^ : which ia supported by the majority 
tas. aad Oklahoma, and it is*of the negrd people ia Alberta, ha*

Calgary, Alta.—Endorsation of the | 
plan whereby federal seats ia this 
province are allocated to farmer and 
labor candidates for the house of com

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, etc. etc.
BANK STREET, Between McLaren and O Limoni rtreeti

Telephone Qnew 4366.
♦

mon» by the two parties uniting on 
the question was given by * joint 
meet iag of the representatives of the 
U.P.A. constituencies throughout the 
province and the Dominion Labor 

i Party here.

that the paper 
storeroom in the basement had been •

George Latham, of Edmonton, was 
elected president of the Alberta 

burned out au.l the door destroyed. I,raneh „f the Caeediae Labor party 
Tke Ere had »pr.-ad uround that roruer „ lh, ,nnu,i eoaveatioa today, 
of the basement and practically de __________________ ____________________

ORMESLaura Sveord Candy shop on Octol»cr 
20tb, 1913, so that on the same day 
this year we will be ten years old.
I feel that what success we have 
enjoyed would not have been possi 
ble had it not been for tV loyalty 
and enthusiasm of my employes, many ’

engage Srilely in farming. MIS CENTRETheMlSICiit roved the underwork of the floor I

A Puzzling Point.
, Chief Burnett stated that if the 

of whom arr with w .till. Not only ,ll4 ,pread to ttle bottom of the 1
have they made our Ottawa friend. tor shaft cioee by, it was likely I
welcome in our .hops, but they have the firc woald have |,P,.U „mr|, m0re 1 
won for Ottawa's Laura Secord Shop»

accustomed MARTIN ORMK, GERHARD HKINTZMAN, WEBERG. L. Myles
Clothier & Furnisher

PIANOS AND PLAYERS
a name and n reputation, of which we 
have pardotoable pride.s Sale is Phenomenal 

s Quality is Irreproachable
A puzzling point was the fact that | 

no connection could be traced between j 
the basement

VICTOR VICTR0LA8 AND RECORDSand thej
flames whiçh broke out in the library j 
upstairs. Fire Chief Burnett and Die 

.... Q»i»f Bradley were unable to ! 
discover any place where the fire bad 
got-through.

The origin of the blaze was not 1 
While official, of the

This plan of sharing the profit, i« i fhr f|re jB 
the best way I could think of to ce
lebrate our tenth year in business, and 
at the same time be a tangible token Jt^ie| 
of appreciation. As far as I know, I 
we are the first candy concern in the 
world to share its profits with em 
ployes. Our motto for our anniver 
sary year ia 4 * Quality-—Service—6a 
t : »f action. ’ *

House of Hobberlin Made to measure 
Prices $30.00 up Suits & Overcoats

’SA1ADA" ORME’S LIMITEDPhone Queen 373192 Sparks St.
175 SPARKS ST , OTTAWAaacertained. 

l-altor 1 Apartment were inclined to 
blame it' on jiefectrve wiring. Chief 
Burnett did not see how electric wires “It’s good taste 

and good sense 
to insist on

HIM mcould have started it.
There was no paper in the store: 

room, it having been cleared away 
»n Saturday by the firm of A. L. Flo 
rence and Son, which buy waste

ATEXTILE WORKERS 
FOR EIGHT HOUR DAY

J. * BUCHANAN. PrWdral 
J. « rsRtrjo ker-rma

M L NCIKI.U »l»e
the Purest And Most Cleanly Prepared Tea 

in the World
HBNRt WAUSH AMR Me»»$«i

mt

DENT’S” CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFG. CO.IKE Hudson 's Bay Company'a— Labor Legislative Program to be 
Presented to Drury Cabinet

lIm Folly Covered.

The building, which is leased by the
LIMITED

MPERIAL MIXTURE ■government, is a brick structure, with 
l wooden interior. It is owned by Dr. 
J. E. Hanna, of Ottawa, and the loss 
.s fully covered by insurance.

The staff of the department, with 
the exception of those in the library, 
were not prevented by the fire from 
arrying on with their duties today.

President Tom Moore of the Do 4ANUFACTUNEISS O»
minion Trades and Labor Congress 
left for Toronto where he will appear 
before the Minimum Wage Board to 
lay before its members the views of 
the Textile workers of the Province 
in regard to an eight hour day. He 
will be accompanied by Mr. John 
Flett of Hamilton, and Mr. Edward 
Jordan of Almonte, and the Minimum 
Wage Board, which at the last session 
of the Ontario legislature was em 
powered to regulate hours, will also 
hear representatives from the Can
adian Manufacturers Association.

The Ontario Executive of the

OGDENSBURG COAL & TOWING CO. LTD. Fouidriniei Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 
oi Every Description.

Dandy Roll, aod Cybndr. Mould. Mock. Rtpyrod 
end Re-covered.

’’CANADA’S FAMOUS TOBACCO.’
134 MrCORD STREET. MONTREAL.♦

The Regent Tailors Limited
Will Save you Money on your Suit or Overcoat

Beet Value, In Canada 
Branches All Over.

UNEMPLOYMENT IN GREAT 
BRITAIN REDUCED.

SOLE AGENTS FOR DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and 

WESTERN COAL.$20—$25—$30 OTTAWA, Canada.
The number of unemployed in Great 

Britain was reduced last week by 13, 
000. This is attributed to an improve 
ment in the coal mining, pig iron and 
tin plate trades, and some other bran
ches of the metal trades.

The tin plate makers at Swansea 
are booked up throughout the current 
quarter, and-the steel makers also are

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE

FOOTWEAR «♦

When in Need of Footwear for Yourself or Your Family 
Don't Forget we have a complete stock at 

LOWEST PRICES
See our range of HOCKEY and SKI BOOTS before 

buying elsewhere.

Trades and Liber Congre» of Can- 
Tursday next will lay before 

Premier Drury and his Cabinet its le 
gïalative program for the year, 
will be presented by Preside» Tom BOW wfl1 ^ovided with order,. The 
Moore. head of the Dominion m"ktt “ “«« boo-r*ot ,h»n it hu 
Trades and Labor Congre». ,od Mr. b”e for "V month, put. X big 
Donald Dear, who i. , member of U. S™ of *,M’1 mBk,re Sw,Me* *® 
Ontario Executive,

Eugene F. Phillips Electrical Works
6 r LIMITED

ada

It

UNI REBARE AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRES63 RIDEAU STREET
Phone R. 2223.BAKER & CO.

day raised the price of steel bar* 
eight shillings a ton.

* *
General Office and Factory—Montreal, Canada.

Branch Offices—Halifax. Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, 
Vance over.IS STRIKES DURING 

MONTH DECEMBER
. WORKING DAY FOR TEX 

TILE WORKERS.Right Shoes RÉkE- This is the only store outside of Winnipeg or 
Vancouver which bolds an INTERNATIONAL

Joronto.—At a meeting of the On 
tnrie minimum wage board held in 
camera, with Chairman J. W. Mae 
M linn presiding, the question of 
working hours of employ» was under 
discussion, with représentatives of

BRUCE STUART & CO. «■ Union Card. We are 100 per cent. Union—Mica-
More Time Lost Than in Novem

ber, But Less Than in Decem
ber, 1021.

salesladies and proprietor included.Try It Today

LANTIG
OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR

:
in.th Dominion Trade* aad Labor 
'>ogress and the Canadian Matuifae

PRICES BEING EQUAL WE EXPECT 
vSUPPORT JPRQM THE I*ABOR ASSO
CIATIONS OF THIS CITY.

UNION MADE HATS
' -, ,__ , dorstoed that tko matter of fixing tbo
-or tbu donog November, 182», hot
Im tbu daring Drrrttiber. '1821, »
rotting to tbo Leber Orntte. Ttnr

rsatf.xVd- j « -e-IV -A •Label Sued Inrido

Premier Hat Shops length of the working, day for the 
textile workers of the provinee was 
under
through a bill passed at the last

of Iff» Ontario legislature, having 
been empowered to regulate hours.

No decision has yet been announced.

200 BANK ST. 3S SPARKS ST.
lee, the beonld« For sals by all first class grocers.

There is nothing more delicious on Porridge and other 
cereals. For baking cakes, pie*, etc, it excels. J. A. Larocquet wort IS ,trike, doriag Dwebrr, 

1822, ioTolriog sheet work pro 
1 pie with os retimsted time kwo of 
en^*l workiog day,. ,1 compared 
witk 14 etrikra iovolrisg 2,180 work 
people, sad resoltiag Is a time to» 
of X2.(V4« wwkisg dsy. Is N 

j 1*$2; *»d IS Mrikes, *,756 work people 
j sod *1,5*5 wwkiad days is Derrs,ber, 
118ÏL

Oe December I, 1S22, 12 «trike, 
mm. am record, sffeetiag 1^04 work 
people. Three sew strikes were re 

> ported as ksrrisg eemmsccd dsrisg 
♦ Peer» ber, 1822,

PRODUCERS DAIRY LMITED Limited
DEPARTMENTAL STORE

875 KENT 8TEEKT OTTAWA

Are Healthiest 
And SturdiestMilk-fed ChildrenMUX. CREAM, BUTTER

AND ICR CREAM Dry Goods. Men’s Purntohinga.
Furnishings. Fancy Goods, Trunks.

Skirt*.PH ON is QUEEN 630. Peabody's Overalls end Engineer's UiITO DEPRIVE a child of the milk that tt needs is to rob 
it of its Ood-givien heritage—the right to be healthy and

mra d.risg tb. prrrie» moxtk. Two tsafnl in body and mind.
•f the strikes, commencing during
December, 1922. terrsrasted dur la, growing child MUST have milk or it win perish, 
tko month, leaving 14 strikes iarolv ' 

jag about 2.465 work people on re 
iouîfi nt tko beginning of Jnnanry.

fJk&■a.
I

ÛlltUlV *2,164, 266, 268. 270 DALHOUSŒ STREET 
US and 121 MURRAY STREET 

OTTAWA
GOODYEAR MODERN SHOE REPAIR CO. f

<
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ACTION TO ASSIST WOULD BRING LEAGUE PROVEN . HONOR RAILMEN . ■T.l’ZzzriX-SZ.'
CITY’S UNEMPLOYED A HOST FROM GREAT NEED IN ON THEIR RETIRING -

GT. BRITAIN ffORUTS RACE vr^T.'SSL J1» %\ —
oaàectioa With thé Manitoba seh» 1 CarIrton Place.—Two rearing C P ft. ofcce at Soulka.Fails, 

vcetros'erey. 1*. R- ©ftniala, James Jelly, roadman . A» illuminated address was read
“I sm glad to be bask in a eeoc ter, aad James Millikee, trackman, by Mr. Macktem sad a îboa*1aet of 

try where there is more law sad drier were honored by their fellow employes Sowers was pesentei to Mr MUliken " 
and more signs of e onomie health and the railway on their retirement by Miss Marklem. Tie was also th« 
than m many parts of Europe,r' 4c after a service;of many years. A bar. recipient of an easy chair, j, Mr. M:Z 
blared the minister. *4Everybody :n quet was held in tiieir honor here sa l liken has been continuously- in the 
Britain in paying taxes with the idea was presided over by Mr. Crabbe, C. employ of the V, P. H. for 3& years, 
of paying debts sad getting back to jP R superintendent at Smiths Falls. .; Among the guest» were Dr. Preston. 
ncrnaL” Mr. Jelly has been in the service M.P$ and Mayor Hooper, of Oarletsa

Mr. Lapointe doelined to any any jot the C. P. R. for 49 years continu Place, 
thing a* to ? Frances occupation of] 
the Mnbk*

v
The Only Safe 

i. Hiding Place
A \

; '
Advisory Committee Appointee 

to Help Civic Authorities in
Welfare Efforts. T*OR your money is the one everyone 

A knows about—the Bank
It is Safe from loss, fire or theft and is 

available whenever you want it.

Immigration Pkn of Salvation Ernest Lapointe. Minister 
Army Approved by Dominion *
Government Bring Many Wo
men. First Parties of Young 
Women, Youths and Children 
Will Sail in March.

of Marine and Fisheries. Re
turns Imbued With Necessity 
of League of Hâtions Glad 
to Return to His Native Conn-

The first importa at step toward the
adequate care of the unemployment 
sit eat «on ia the city of Ottawa this

«

Open a Savings Account 
and build your future.

trywinter was taken when représenta
Vive* of van
eity that are iaterrsted ia w-clfay | aaa approved ; btv 
work, met ia the mayor *» room at the J r
eity hall.

Ottawa.—The l .r cioa govern
Lubauttod by 

missioocr David •* Lamb, inter 
| national secretary vf the Sal ratios

itorganitatos in the
Hon. Freest Lapointe, minister of 

marine and fisheries, who |^t irecd to 
the Capital after five 
has faith ia the League of Nat-oc*.
** It has proved itself a necessary aad 
effective ruaient to presec? the 
peace of the world," he declared.

Commentiag npon the motion of 
which Major Power of Qneb-v South 

of conference» between ('oamissioccr has given notice for this session that 
Lamb, Hon. Charles Stewart, acting jCanady abandon the league. Mr. La 
■ inistrr ef lmeigratiaa aad. roloa: f.bwrTtd “ear ku ealj to :»V
cation, and other members of the gov n glance to see how illogical is the

L. Murphy, Ottawa Welfare Bureau; Icrament. In a ststcmirat given to the rmoitioe. The mover of that has at treaties which have Wen signed by
rVffnrl D. T. Irwin, president of The j « 'anadiaa Press Côwmfaaioaer Lamb ! all times bee* apposed to militarima frimadi and Mr. Lapointe on behalf

ind the ma.ntenaaee of arme*! forces, f Canada during their absence, an 
_ jtis—mil ; sad now he would remove the only outline af which was gives ia cable

‘•The army has secured the ea i alternative for the arbitrament of in iespatchen. 
operation of the overseas settlement •érnatioaaü Aiapataa.** Tie veteran minister of finance !
-on.mission of the British govern Tlr. Lapointe explained that Be/ . will also be railed upon to receive 
ment, ns well as that of the dominion gium proposes to adopt a tariff in \ the usual number of deputations ] 
government, in theNprojeet,’' Tnitftplaee of a system of praetieaUy free ] whieh come to Ottawa yearly just j 
Commissioner Lamb, "and the agree Taile and it cannot be predicted before the opening of parliament 
ment now arrived art ia the first of it* what her general and minim am tariff with regard to taxation changes and j
kind concluded in the interests of \ will be, tint Canadian ministers were similar matters, and will also finds

leave ia abeyance the a number of matters awaiting bin de !
During hi* absence the de

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADAth* abroad.

ittee was formed la act ic
aa adviaory-capacity aad to co•operate j Army, for the sett-. « ^nada

ef 25,000 young 
children to be selected 
Isles. This decision is thr outcome

A 241
Mr. WaMMg back Tonight.

Hob. 'W. S. Fielding, minister of > 
loaace is expeeted to reach Ottawa 
tonight, after hie absence of several 
months in Europe in

with the board of eoetreL The meet 
ing was called by Mayor PlaiA aad' 
the gathering was composed of the 
beads of the various organizations 
aad among those present were: Mrs. 
J. A. Wilsoa, local Council of Wesaaa: 

-— Madame P. E. Marchand, Federation 
of French Canadian Women; Mrs. E

women, y oaths and 
ift the Br.tish

i ’

Armstrong Cork & Insulation U> Limited
902 McGILL BUILDING. MON I REAL Que. 

end Toronto. Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

with treaty negotiations.
The return of Mr. Fielding will.

it is expected, be followed by some 
further snsouJMrfrmtnt as to the

Children *$ Aid Boeicty; Mias Kafh I aanoeaeed the agreement re a bed. 
leea Snowdon, May Court Club; J. A. j 
MaeMldo, Ottawa Welfare Bureau:
Miss^N. I. Ja«-harm. Vietorian Order 

of Norses; Mr. C. <i. Orton,r Ht.
Gorge *s Society ; Thomas IL B|a»a 
president of St. Andrew *s Society;
Staff Captain Archie Layman, Salva
tion Army; William Kearns, St. Via 

. rent de Paul Soeiety; Captain J. A.
P. Hay don, president sf the Trades 
aad Labor Council: Controller John 
Chmeroa, Controller ^Arthur Eu Hi», 
aad Mayor Plant.

Is H

lilt Met ARIANE SHOE, Limit.
tut. r.AMiLi ntiK.xo. 1

61 De NORMAN VILLE STREE
MON IRK \ I. Qwc bee

Canada under the Empire Settlement j compelled to
\. • A new and interesting feature | proposed trade treaty uatil Belgium ci*ion.

Ihy work involves is the provision i has determined her new fiscal policy, partment of finance was administer
The present treaty between Great <M by the prime minister, ns acting 

Britain and Spain is net acceptable minister of finance.

tlmw*. 1'tatrwu 45211

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
made for giving the youths a short 
intensive course of education and 
training on the army 's farm* in Eng 
land. The selection of young women j — ---

Manufacturers of LADIES' DRESSES ONLY. 
MONTREALCommittee is Named. New Wilder *s Building 323 Bleary Street

The gathering appointed a sub ram 
mittee whieh the board of eoatrol will 
reeecnmead te the eity eoupcil on 
Monday night, to act ia a report to 
the council giving ita views on what 
steps ought to be taken ia order to put 
the fecial Service department of the 
eity on a satisfactory ba^s. Follow 
ing the approval of the council for (he 
committee, it will get together and 

isec ita work. The committee

will start at once, and the first of the 
army *# coodbctcd parties will sail 
curly in March." Canadian Car jnd Foundry Co.. Limitei

passenger Freight and General Service Can 
• ol ever? description

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

WE RECOMMEND YOU 

TO BUY YOUR ,WILL MOVE SENATE 
BE MADE ELECTIVE MONTREAL

MEATS AND PROVISIONSI
consisted of: T. II. Blair, Mrs. J. A. Ottawa.—The flood of motions for 

the epfiiing neseion of Pariiaii.ent has 
begfin. Today brought several. J. J. 
Denis (Liberal. Juliette), wants to 
have the Senate made elective.

Wilson, Madame P. E. Marchaad, J. 
A. Machado, Staff Captain Layman, 
Captain J. A. 1*. Hayden, and T. II. Labor Men The Atlas Construction .

IhnMrd

Engineers and Contractors,
37 BELMONT STREET

MONTREAL

FROM

A. MARTIN, LIMITEDHe Many of the biggest captains of industry throughout the 
world started at the bottom of the ladder. They climbed 
because they worked and saved—when opportunity 
knocked they were prepared

The mayor outlined the object for 
whieh he had called the meeting ,aad 
thanked the various representative» 
of the organizations for being present. 
He Mated that the board of control 

Civic I n 
ittee last

would have the I’p^er House elected 
for six years ia special senatorial di 
visions, the election of half of the 
Senators to take place every three

In connects

SIXTY FIVE STORES IN CANADA

A Store Near Your Home.had found the help of 
employed Advisory 
year of great benefit to the board in 
Ita work of caring for the situation 
among the unemployed in Ottawa 

aad he thought the committee he had 
auggeeted for this year 
a similar way
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OptoeSTART ANwith the proposed re 
distribution bill. W. C. Good (Pro
gressive, Brant), urged the adoption 
of proportional representation and p 
peats his resolution of last year to 
prevent race track betting.

Andrew Knox (Progressive, Prince 
Albert), has a motion urging the gov
ernment to reeognixe the priority of 
the Hudson Bay Rhilwav with refer 
ence to other transportation projects 
started subsequent to said railway.

P. E. Casgrain (Liberal,( Charlvoix- 
Moatmorency ), proposes to urge abro 
gat ion or amendment of the Bank
ruptcy Act.
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IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA TUM 1111. IE6TQUALITYSERVICECLEANLINESS

SAVINGS ACCOUNTThe First to Bring Prices Down. CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS LIMITEDwould act in !

213 Brunches in Canada.QUALITY BEST Min* at Tkatford Min*. Boberuonvttie tod Coter Une. Que
executive orricBs—

Canada Cement Company Building, Philips Square 
MONTREAL CANADA

PRICES LOWEST
BULGARIA'S SUBSTITUTE 
FOR MILITARY SERVICE

Capital $7,000,000. Reserve Fund $7.600.000
Total Assets Over $125,000.000

Bulgaria has found a better way 
to serve the state than military aer 
vice. A law has bees recently passed 
in that country whieh makes it com 
pulsory upon people to work a certain 
length of time for the state, just aa 
they f
in the army. When a man reaches 20 
he must serve the state for eight 

th» When a girl reaches 16 she 
must serve the state for six months, 
la addition, all mes between 20 and 
56 years of age aad women between 
16 and 30 must give tea days* work 
every year to the district in which 
they live.

The men work off their time in 
building roads, railways, school houses 
aad the tike. Women do the aewisg 
aad hoasework necessary to maintain 
the hospitals and other public ineti 
talions. Everybody, from tbe pre
mier to tbe humblest citizen, is sub 
ject to tbe law.

Phone Bid< 1505

ANGLIN -N0RCR0SS, LimitedTHE OTTAWA FIREPROOF SUPPLY CO..<e> i
»rly had to aérve the state CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERSManufacturers of and Dealers in

% 4 Kir Opera (ton* iinisdr ilaitkn. Publie HelWtiign, Oiler Hal MlCrude and Manufactured Asbestos 
Railway, Mills and Building Contractors' Supplies 

639 SUSSEX ST-, OTTAWA

Cable Code "Fireproof Ottawa" Western Union Code Used

Re-lnfon-til («m-rrir fVmatrsr-tkm. IwlaMrtal Ptai 
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1 GEORGE HALL COAL 
.CO A Lj OF CANADA ■ L,

211 McGill Street - Montreal Que

• *1

THE LEADING LIFE COMPANY OF THE 
DOMINION

ESTABLISHED 187»PROTECT YOUR 
WEEKLY WAGES Ü.

Phonei : Main 3191, Main 4013

Carswell Construction Co., Ltd
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

68 Wellington Street E

"I5a Par the best ie
Accident and 
Sickneii Insurance

Apply ta

THE DOMINION OF 
CANADA GUARANTEE 

AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE COMPANY

7 OUR money deposited in the 
Bank of Hamilton is lan likely to 
be spent than if jam keep it in the 
bouse It is also 
for you while it 
pouts may be made by mail if it is 

|S] not convenient for yon to call per. 
tonally.

JR sisf hi gif] earning interest 
accumulates. De- TorontoAssurances in Force, 

Assets ------
- $500,000,000 
■ $130,000,000

DEPARTMENT 
OF LABOUR

SPADIX A CESSENT. TOSONTO

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., LimitedW. B. Belle. Minister
MEAD Omet 
HAMIOON

Jae. H H. Bailout yce. Deputy

ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDSTHE STATIONARY * HOISTING 
ENGINEERS BOARD

Traders Bank Building 
TORONTO

Real Ofkv:
The Son Life Assurance Company 

of Canada
\o- 2 Srifftrsn Ht* Motilrrel. P Q Mats T !•*. W*so I % twine

Will* -el < empbelifefd Asi.i K-unkferd »m4 Mealreel F egBANK OF HAMILTONTHE FACTOBT INSPECTION * 
BRANCH 

Jea T. Burke. Chief

THE STEAM BOILER BRANCH

Branches Throughout Canada Head Office Montreal
FRASKR RRAO X(UMP\X> limn

Contracting Engineers<
THE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

OT CANADA
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OTTAWA SOME OFFICE
136 Qomb SA

C. ft Ferxl. Si HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITEDq. 3760

0ID MAUD
B0TTU MOULD

7 wiownc mooww: CARLBTON PLACE. ONT
Manaferturerv of—Jhwt Cloth*. Knitted Febnm, Valour- 
Suiting», Orercoet mgn. Cbeekbnrka, Nevrl-y Skirting* 

A Dnlbrr Mil Honiery. etc.
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ONTARIO SOAP AND 
OH COMPANY /7// colours 

FLINT, GREEN, BLUE 
OPAL. AMBER-. 
^DARK GREENS

/Jll lards of 
BOTTLES, GLOBES. 
JARS, TUMBLERS, 
e*sCHIMNEYS>û>

x

MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANY
LIMITED

290 Papineau Ave.
CHEESE

ICE CREAM
"Always The Best"

Tel East 1818 7018 1361 East

i

Lubricating OtH Ore**, Soupe, i 
Motel relink. Cyhnder, Enema

SWEET CREAMBUTTER/*nd Writ Meter Car

TCarkeei*» Cylinder Oik. O
Vazmiek, Unmi aad Lam lié] Ù UÜÛ I»A A

45 Dickens Av», TOSONTO 
Phone Gerrard 6692 u,

"1# <
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More than a Bread Flour 
More than a Pastry Flour 

—both in one bag !
’^îvewSl

FIVE ROSES FLOUR
for

Bread, Cakes. Puddings, Pastries
Milled by

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO.
LIMITED

<■nr pm !

THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

Eitabliihed 1915.

ASSETS .. ........ *1,083.905 07
SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS * 361,777.97

Insure with the Old Canadian

“LONDON MUTUAL”
and keep your money at home.

A. H C CARSON, President.

Head Office: 33 SCOTT ST. TORONTO:: ::

WASTE PAPER
RAO CLIPPINGS 
SCRAP LEATHER

E. PULLAN
Limited

TORONTO HAMILTON

:
a

UNITED
CIGAR
STORES
LIMITED J
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